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WE FILL MAIL OR- 
  DERS AND PREPAY 

FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS ON PUR- 3 | 
CHASES OF $500 2. | 
OR OVER. CAs 

SAYRE, PA. OS 

~ Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday Evenings, L. V. R. R. Paydays and Two 

Evenings Succeeding 

Remnant and After Inventory Sale 

All prices here quoted and 100 and other SPECIALS not enumeraied go into effect THU RS- 

PAY MORNING, FEBRU ARY 15th. 

This is our clean up sale after inventory and is tde 

But odd lots, odd lengths, 
“gelling during the winter 

natural outcome of heavy buying and rapid 

and broken lines accumulate and are here 

now. but can't last long at the sharp cuts made on this seasonable merchandise. 

COME EARLY AND STAY LATE 

  

Dry Goods Department 

6,000 Yards. 6,000 Yards 

American, Simpson or Arnold's Prints 

There are no better made, Se. 

2 000 Yards. 2 000 Yards 

Waverly Zephyr Ginghams, 52 patterns, our 

regular 8c leader for one day only. See dis- 

- play Lockhart street window. Friday only 5¢ 

2 000 Yards 2.000 Yards. 

Arnold's two fold flannelette, especially de- 

signed for kimonas snd wrappers No two 

§ patterns alike. A regular 15c value, at this 

sale 10c. 

Comfortables, Blankets, Bath 

Robes and German Blankets 

Only a few left on hand, to go at factory cost 

- to us, 89¢c up. 

Notion Department 

100 lbs. 100 lbs. 

Damasque Linen Writing Paper, 1 Ib. pack- 

ages. “True value 35¢ Special at this sale 13c. 

Saturday forenoon only 

Garment Department 

Garments and Furs at practically cost 

Suits as low as $0.87 and up 

Coats as low as $3.25 and up» 

You miss a good big saving if you don't 

_make a comparison with what a dollar will do 

here as compared with elsewhere specials 

Join the Tabard Inn Library 

You can always en py good reading. 

Shoe Department 

Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes for women A 

regular $350 value Special introductory 

price for Fiiday and Saturday, $2.09 

Boys’ and Girls’ 

Carlisle Shoes, Goodyear ‘weit 

value, $1.89, 

box calf and Dongola Kid, 

Regular $2.50 

  

Gent's Furnishings 

Small lot of boys’ pineapple knit sweaters, 

all colors. A strong $100 value, 68c. 

Men's part wool hose, a 15¢ value, 10¢ 

Men's underwear. - 50c value now selling at 

39c. $1.00 value now selling at 6%9¢ $150 

value, now selling at $1.19. $2.00 value, now 

selling at $1.30 
  

Special Sale of Ladies Collars 

FOR FRIDAY ONLY 

10 ft. case filled with Linen Collars, embroid- 

ered and faggoted edge. 12¢ values for Tc 

25¢ values for 17c 

Basement Specials Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday 

2 and 3 hoop Corry wood pails, a regular 17c 

value, 12¢. No. 8 wash boilers, tin, 42¢. No 

9 tin wash boilers, copper bottom, sale price, 

70c. No. 8 parlor brooms, 25¢. Sleeve board 

with padded top, sold ordinarily at 50¢, our 

price 20c¢ Enameline, 5¢ size, 3¢. Enameline, 

10c size, 6c. Jardiniers, 10c up 

Furniture, Rugs and Carpets 

or cash. Consult our plan 

Installment   
ARS Fa \ ON 
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A BASTILE 

: Bring Your Job Printing to 

- ST 

a ~~ a Na La / dd OHS EoANIIES 

Russia Removes Last Prisoners From 

Schiusascliburg Foriress. 

PETERSBURG 

2 { ~ 2 7) 87) Wy 

Ct SOR NAP 

NO MORE. Quite Satisfactory 

“Do you think -we shall be allowed 0 

follow the sane avocations in a future 

life that we do in this? 

feb 14.-Five 

| political prisoners, the lust lumates of 
| hope so 

* Murrelle's Printing 

Office 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

From four to eight skilled job. 

hm and 8 new, up-to-date 

squipment are at your service. 

- Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave., Sayre, 

Yalley Phone |28x. 

WE PRINT 

..The Valley Recor 

W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE 

Office Maney & Page Block, 

Rooms formerly occupied by the 

late John R. Murray. 

Office hours: —9 to 10 a. m.; 8:30 

to Bp, m. At other times daring 

day at Valley Record office. 

a say we Juve, the 

Ey please. e keep 

promises. 

q | Mrs. Pollen Got $3,000 Oat of $20,000 

“What do you do?" * 

the Schlusselburg fortress, were taken Nothing. “Cleveland Leader 

from their cells last night and sent to 

Siberts to serve the remainder of their 

| sentences They were Kurpovitch who 

| killed Minister of Eilucation Bogalefl 

| in 1901 for forvibly enrolling student poetical manager and a mémbeér of 

demonstrators in the army; Gershunin gp. gem of Sherlock Sisters, 

{and Melulkoff, accomplices in the 2% he Town Hall theater died suddenly 

| sassination of Interior Minister SIpl | oo port disease here The Sherlock sis 

| aguine and organizers of the REWUNR | yorg formerly condi ted n theater In 

| organization of the special re volution Schenectady 

| sts; Sasoneff, the murderer of luterior 

Minister Von Plebve, and his accom 

plice, Sekorsky 

been materially mneliorted Ly the vib 

Tperor's amnesty decree af November 

inst 

srs. Lotta 5. M. Dobson Dead. 

SARATOGA, NY Fer, 14 Mrs 

Jotts 8. M Dobson “well known as a 

lessen of 

—————————————— 

The sentences have FINANCJAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations. 

Money on call steady ae 4 por © nt; 

prime mercantile paper Yay per cent 

The frowning stroughold. the case | exchanges, $38 5.1%, balances, $5 UTZ 

ments of which since the reign of Cath | **™ Hy ot Ker what sts hadain i m he 

re w or or the wes edi 

| eripe 11, when the authors Radin beff {5 eqter tay were valusd At 13,788.63 

apd Novikoqg were imprisoned for their Closing prices 

Uberal ideas, have always barb red po Aja: Copper 

litical prisoners and withio w Lich most | Jie hlaoe 

of the executious of the Brooklyn RT 88, Reading 

| late years have oc arred. is now empty, | C., CC. & 8t L 14 Rock Island 

and the keepers Lave been disbanded, | Chee. & Ohio 1st 8t. Paul 

| 
| (hl & Northw. 8 Southern Pa Ts 

put the walls will be left sta Aug us 8 | no i m3 . Southern Rj “ 

show place, Erk #'% South Ry. pf. lu 

S—— - Gen Electr Sugar 1 

A PEACEFUL REVOLUTION. | 1 Central Texas Pacific... 3% 

Lackawannd Vnlon Pacific. 1g 

Louls & Nash  l4siy U. 8 Steel “ 

Manhattan 1908 UU. 8 Steel pl. 108% 

irish Nationalists. | Metropolitan 12 West. Unlon “y 

LONDON. Feb. 14 William UO Brien, Missouri Pac ity 

the Irish member of parliament. in the | y Ya 

| course of an interview bere sald a} New York Markets, 

} i wl i FLOU R-Dull and barely steady. Mine 

peaceful revolution is golug on b ITe | nesota patents, H Wid 8 Yipee stralghts, 

land 
$2 we, winter extras § 5g 51 winter 

The policy of conciliation, be sald. is | | patents. K.1¢ 

pow almost universally accepted Ly the Seth as a Teall of Jowe: eablea 
¥ 

. 

Nationalists, including the Ornuge de | all rn fiewy an _"y; presyure, 

mocracy. The change had uot attrac ted | 

much attention In England, but every | 

y one Iu Ireland knows the change lias | 

by 
taken place | and small, colored and white, Sept yuh, 

The recent victory ln West Belfast, | fancy Ie : October, Lest, 13a 

late made, small, average Lest 

Mr. O'Brien sald. was won only | 3,5, )7 fair, 1y@llc . skims ral 16 

through the assistance of Protestant | light PIN 

| workmen, and the growing alll 1 EGGS Weak, 
{ 0 eh, ® re growing alliance | nearby fancy selected, white 

| tween the Nutlonalists and Unloulsts | cholce, nya mixed sata hi a 

i POTA’ 0 teundy rm A sew ond 

of Ireland Is acknowledged not only bY | oo per Larrel BOL. southern. 51 Wid 

| Jobn Redmond, but by those who n few | Maine aud other eastern 
206, state J westerry 

| mouths ago cousclentiously opposed the | 50 os weet Potatoes, Jersey 

| polly of conciliation 
rel, §1 3927S 

Mr O'Brien said the uew attitude of TALLOW 

| the Natioualists would do much to re 

| move friction and fachiitate the new 

N. YY Central Wl 

Norf. & West iy 
Pern. R R 

116%, 
i’ 

13 

terrorists of > 

i 

1S 

- 
ie 

Polley of Hecuneiliation Accepted by 

WN orate declines occurred In 
pelter 

May, 

BUT PER Firm, creamery, common to 

an Ly state dalry. common 10 eX 

ie WG 3c; retovall 4 ommen tu extra, 

a HTT Firm state, full cream, Large 

and 
Hi =e; 

slate, Peunsyly ania 

per bag. B59 
fl Syl 8, furcign 

per har 

Pteady. city, Bec. country 

aa 

aS Dull. shipping, 50 

choice, Hiya 

STRAW Steady 
BEANS Quiet 

goud 19 

long rye. Sgdhe 

marrow, $515. med um. 

(lw $0, red kidoey glionz 

[7 WOOL~Quiet; Jomestic Reece 85 

HOPS--Btead) stale, common Lo choice, 

196. 1STec.. 14 Mille; olds. Sw Pa- 

cific coast, 16, Pull 134, STC © olde, 

{ the Irish question 

| ——————   NEW YORK, Feb. 14. Mrs Katha | SG 
LIVE POULTRY Steady, fowis "ea 

  

~ BLACKSMITHING 
HORSESHORING AND GENER- 

ERAL REPAIRING. 

| Hoe Poillon suddenly decided to an-| ol. "514 roosters. Je. spring 

swer the questions as to the sum she | 109 1d ducks, 154 ha goes 
¢ 

received In the settlement of her breach tr Las “POULTRY 

of promise sult agnifist W. Gould Bro 

chickens 

Wise. 

Firm fowin 

choice, 1¢ do, fair to g004, 130130 

kaw. The gueries have been asked in | old roosters, i nearb y roasting chick 

suppentary procecditngs by 8 judg | 1k do, fair to good 12613. ture 

| gabe choice. 18a, do, fair to goed, 11 

man. She admitted the settlement, — 

then declared that her lawyers had Live Stork Markets. 

lira choice 1A ee. western do. choloe, 

ment creditor of the Jittle Frenchwo ducks. A ai geese, 10018 

“robbed her” of most of IL. She de CATTLE Sup iy Meh market mMeady; 
oie wr, prime wethers, 3.300 

  

Comrade J L Young is very ill 

>| {at his home in Sheshequin. 

The oil well "was 782 fect in 

{ depth at midnight yesterday. 

E. W. Bishop and wilc spent 

yesterday at the home of William 

Erk. 

Dr. F. W. Rice of Rome was in 

Athens over night, returning home 

this morning. 

Mrs. E. A. Cole went to Towan- 

da this morning to visit her sister, 

Mors. Eileaberger 

Don't forget the V alent ne social 

at Mrs. W. E Daw's tonight. Come 

and bring your friends. 

Mrs. George L. Pendleton gave 

a party this afternoon in honor of 

her guest, Mrs CW. Ballard of 

Niagara Falls, N Y 

Miss Leona Bradley and Miss 

Georgia, teachers ol East Athens 

schools, had a box Valentine sccial 

today for the scholars. 

Mrs Joseph McDanicls returned 

from Elmira last evening and says 

that Erastus W. Kellogg is getting 

weaker every day and will not sur 

vive much longer. 

Comrade E. P Gillette of Law: 

renceville, who did valiant service 

in the Ninth New York Heavy 

Artillery, is in town visiting his 

sister, Mrs D. A : Harns 

The debate last evening at San- 

ford's hall called out some 

excellent talent and very 

interesting to those who listened 

The question was decided in the 

affirmative. 

very 

was 

Col. Millard Huns:ker, manager 

of the Carnegie interests in 

London, telegraphed father 

that he would sail for America on 

the Oceanica today to remain in 

his 

this country one month. 

The Valentine social at the 

Presbyterian church last evening 

was a delighfful event. The young 

people spent a good many pennies 

shooting at the heart target and 

scem to think they mad: some 

startling | bits. 

The regular weekly meeting of 

the Lincoln club will be held 

Thursday evening, Feb, 15, at8 

o'clock, when the president desires 

the attendance of all the members 

The meetings hereafter will be 

Thursday evenings instead of Tues 

days 

Major Gore received a letter 

from his grandson, H. Roger Gore, 

last evening, stating that he had 

gone to Richmond on an athletic 

adventure and has won a gold 

watch and a silver medal. The in- 

habitants of his home city, Balti- 

more, have given him a royal 

welcome. 

TRAIN RIDER INJURED 
Athens—The sto story of a mysteri 

ous tragedy came to Athens from 

Milan this morning. A man had 

been found with his clothes shot 

full of bullet holes and his head 

mangled and bloody that was 

taken up by the railroad station 

and carried to the hotel in an in 

sensible condition. Chief Mull: 

gan and Constable McGovern went 

down and soon solved the mystery. 

The man was only a tramp that 

Chief Mulligan has had in his 

hands at divers times before. He 

gave his name as Pat Curry, and 

said he lived at Moptrose. He had 

stole a ride ona freight train and 

and attempted to jump off, with 

the result that he landed on his 

head on the stone ballasted road 

ELECTED OFFICERS 
Athens—The . Athens Cadets 

met last evening and elected the 

following officers: Captain, Will 

Hosmer; first lieutenant, Marion 

Sawtelle: second lieutenant, Icon 

Munn: first sergeant, Roy Van- 

Scoten; quartermaster sergeant, 

Thomas Kelley, corporals, Har 

rison Benjamin, Ralph Kane and 

Harry Voorhis. - They bave 36 

members fully uniformed and they 

will mect every: Tuesday evening   

How Dr. MacArthur Once 
Large Offering from His Con- 

gregation. 

So apt was the story told by Dr. Rob | 

ert S MacArthur in the pulpit on Sus- | 

day that it resulted in one of the lar! 

gest collections of the year, says th 

Press. He spoke in warm terms of 

the character of Joho Eliot, the mis 

sionary to the Indians, one of whose 

most lovable traits was ac unbounded 

generosity 

“Out of his salary of £50 a year he 

gave large sums to charity.” said Dr. 

MacArthur. “On one occasion the sec 

retary of the Society for the Propaga- 

lon of the Gospel, when paying Eliot 

his quarterly stipend, sought to do him 

a service. He hit upon a pian of safe 

guarding the missionary’'s money, 

knowing that in all likelihood Eliot 

otherwise would give away every pen- 

ny of it before he reached home.” 

{Here Dr. MacArthur stepped forward 

to the side of the puipit and drew out 

his pocket handkerchief.) “The wily 

secretary took Ellot’ s handkerchief and 

tied up some of the money this way in 

one corner, and some so In another, 

ahd so on with the four corners And 

firm. bard knpots he made of them be 

fore banding the 

its owner 

“It chanced that Eliot on his way 

home fell in with a worthy woman, 

whose appearance told of dire poverty 

and distresa He stopped to speak to 

ber, and pretty soon, his heart being 

touched, pulled out the handkerchief 

He intended to give a sovereign to her. 

For some time he tugged and strained 

at the knots, but, try as he might, tha 

corners refused to come untied. Then, 

calmly rolling the handkerchief up into 

a ball the missionary placed It in the 

astonished woman's hands, saying: 

‘My good woman, 1 think the Lord 

meant you to have it all’ 

“The ushers,” Dr. MacArthur added, 

“now will pass the basket for collec 

tion. and you can imitate John Elliot's 

example—if you are so minded.” 

And the congregation dug deep.— 

Philadelphia Ledger 

Yeople ID Areiana. 

Ireland's population to- day is about 

RICKLLL 

Berlin's Saba. 

Berlin has 21 suburbs. 

[HIGH 

SPECIALS 
AT 

ARNER'S 

  

handkerchief over 0 14 

8 New Styles 

ff 

0 

Sayre, Pa., 

THESE TWO 
  

  

A Are only a part of the big assortment 

x( 

  

ATHENS 

  
  7 

Best White Star flour. . 

1 1b best soctea 

1 Ib Karner's Special coffer 

3 1b fancy Rio coffee . 

1 1b best 4oc tea . 

1 1b Santos coffee, while el 

ry, good cup quality (with 

one fancy iy berry dish 

free) . 
5 Ib pure lard 
3 Ib compound lard 

3 1b Cotto Suet 

1 bu potatoes . 

3 Ib-fancy sun dried apples : 

3 Ib California prunes 

2 1b extra large prunes . 

3 cans corn, best York State. 

4 cans corn, common 

3 cans Van Camp's pumpkin 

3 cans pink solmon 

2 cans red salmon 

t Ib cream cheese 

25 1b granulated sugar 
s Ib granulated sugar 

Box Banner oats 

3 10c bags salt 

5 Ib Ciscoes . 

10 Ib. buckwheat flour 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
28 
22 

16 
31 
28 
22 

25 
25 
25 

Try this White Star flour nothing 

equal for bread or pastry. 

Strictly fine dairy butter 

2 boxes Zest breakfast food . 

3 Nu Life 
3 Vigor ‘ 
3 Ogg O See 

2 Force 

3 cans fine peas . 
3 cans string beans. 

33% qts b:ans . =. . 

jlblimas . .. 

1 very fancy berry dish, Six in- 

dividual dishes to match, 

with 1 Ib baking powder 

Strictly fresh eggs 

Try the famous Cherry Hams' 
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and Bacons. Superior to any sold 

in the market.   
A. H. MURRAY, M. Dip 

Throat, and the 
es. Hours—-0-13; 1-8; bis : Suodara by 

sppointment.  Offiea, Wheelock 

12 Desmond Rteant,   
_H. R. TALMADGE, 

Both "Phones. - 

of our Walk-Over line, which 

now offers you 

New Lasts 

New Leathers 

PROGRESS LERIEH VALLEY R. R. 
'Is the order of the! 

day. Asa city, we | Trains lesve Sayre as follows: 

| will inevitably have | RASTBOUND, 

a new ‘Town rr 1 2 is Piipten, Fike Rae 

a complete sewer Sach 

| system _ and five; it 

| pavements A § Som Munch husk, 

| You can add to | en” 

the general im-| 

provement 

An up to dt 3. MM. averly &: 

bathroom ora good | Ries 

heating system will | Chunk a mares. Pens. Bethlehem 
Baltimore apd W 

add value to your aM Sanday cul for 

propertly, give or 10: TES Se 

more comfrrt and | "1 BE LEER 

better health. And | 12:30 Haven, Witute a1 Barve, Olin 

it doesn't cost so Phiiedeiphia, Baitims 

much. Ask us about | 

it 

DO IT NOW, 

(1a effect Dec. 3, 1995.) 

0% M. Dei Tekh 

New k, 
| ah ingion Yor 

P.M. Daily except Sunda Black Dis 

mond ” or rowands, Tunkhan- 

| ville, Toaknennock, 

1 hg n. ETE enn 

Loss Dail J i oar, Cab 

off) mie, hac BTL Connects for 
timer Ave. 

AM. Dui 
Siena, 

Ea ray Haris 

TE 

SPECIALTIES! tho oe. wg; som soa | 11:0 {1:00 Sm pt 

:|L. B. DENISON, M. D. 

| Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave Detroit, Chleago, 
Valley Phone at office snd 

H. H. Mercereau, 

Special attention to Pension Papers. 

Try an ad in The Record. 

tting of Glass aealo and Niagars Falls. 

dre & AE fr Ogg, Roch 
3: §) bie fE i See li vio Lad, She: 

D0) LAS IETE 
pag, Vir, Roce Niagars Palle, 
Chicago, Bt. Louis and points west. 

:39 352. Po ST Sah a 

Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

Rochester, 
al, Chicago, 

Duteie points west. 

{ P.M. BM. eily for Lockwood, Van 
b:38 se ach, Trumaseburg, 

Corners. Oengva snd Manchesier 

AUBURN DIVISION. 

residence 
apts 

Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Moravia, ¥ 
ven, i Bert asd 

Bo M. Dally for Owego, Freeville, Cords 

13: of) = Cansetota, Groton, Moravia, NN 

Valley Phone 11 X. hum, Se 

—— ee ———— 

i There is no nook nor cor- 

per where The Valley Rec- | 

ord does not circulate 

Murphy & Blish, 
+4404 

Our Spring Hats 

AND 

Neckwear 

Have Arrived 

S484 0 0044 PELE HEE II EEE IEEIEIIIE EINES 

SAYRE, PA, 

JIG il Tekan Sep = 
15 Marty 
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